
ty Committee: Lee Wotherspoon wished the Board to approve the following
ee:

Jean Hopkins ................... Design
Kay Simmers ................. Journalism
Bonnie Blakely ................. Radio & TV

mittee was approved.

saying in the Commons: Because of trouble with the cashier, it was moved
tks of cards be checked out only at the Activities Desk and in the Bowling
After discussion, the motion passed. Bert Kram suggest that we assert
icy of prohibiting card-playing in the Commons between Il and I o'clock to
;ongestion during the lunch hour.

board Members were asked to turn in the pink evaluation sheets so that we
;eep a record of those people signing up for activities.

reporter for the Indiana Daily Student is Deedee Johnston.

Respectfully submitted,

Ann Fletchall, Secretary

Bob Hanning, President

3, 1961
board Meeting #7

ting was called to order by the president, Bob Hanning at 3:40 P.M. The
were read and approved.

ilness

ion of Orientation Week: It was the feeling of the Board that Orientation Week
food adjustment time for the freshmen, and that the entire week was needed for
It was suggested that efforts be made to keep upperclassmen from returning to
during the first days of Orientation Week.

player: After much discussion, the Board adopted the following policy towards
:ord player: The record player may be used free for Union sponsored events or
clubs. It may be rented by other groups for $2.50 per night. It can be re-
from the Secretary in the Union Board Office one week in advance. The group
>onsible for picking up and returning the record player. There will be a penalty
)0 per day if the record player is not returned the night after the event. The
player may not be removed from the building. The group using the record player
>onsible for any damage to the machine.

>f married students: After much discussion, it was decided that the wives of
I students -be given student rates in the Union upon presentation of adequate
icat ion.



New Business

Foreign Students and House Councils Connie Bender asked that the Executive Com
be able to approve these two Steering Committees.. It was.passed.

Clubs: Bert Kram asked that the Board approve Dr. Patterson as faculty advisor
the Sailing Club. This was approved.

Radio Show: Lee Wotherspoon told of the new plans for the Radio Show. He remi
the Board to use the Radio Show to publicize Union events.

Pop Concerts: Steve Moberly announced that Buddy Hackett would do two performs
one at 7:00 P.M. and one at 9:30 P.M. on October 7.

Faculty Relations Committee: Cindy Orme asked approval of the following commit
General Chairman, Judy Knilans; Secretary, Betsy Castle; Dail Student Wayne La
Progrom, Sand Furtiok and Jerry Sparks. The committee was approved. Cindy wis
approval of Sherry Sawyer for chairman of the Craft Shop office staff. The Boa
approved this.

Fall Carnival: Mike Mehr related to us the plans for Fall Carnival. He announ
Mort Sahl and Joanie Sommers would be performing at the Carnival Concert.

Controversial Issues: Mike Mehr suggested that the Union sponsor a debate amon
students over controversialAissues. Steve Moberly was asked to look into this.

Rating Forms: Tom Smallwood explained the new rating forms to the Board. Unio
Board members were urged to make this rating after receiving and reading the co
mittee reports.

Culture:. Nancy Baumgartner wished approval of the following committees:

Preview and Lounge Series - Nancy Good, Publicity
Flashback Film Series - Jim Greenlee, General Chairman; Janet Smith,

Secretary-Treasurer; Jerry Rubush, Tickets;
Steve Tracy, Arrangements; Tom Barnes, Publi

Children's Matinee Series - Steve Pohl, General Chairman; Sue Coplen
Secretary-Treasurer; Marlene Duman, Tick
Deedie Baumgartner, Arrangements, Sue Ha
Publicity.

The committees were approved.

Union Board Conference: Region Vi Union Board Conference will be held on Octob
and 30 at Ball State University. Nine Union Board members said that they could
the conference.

TV: Jim Lyons said that there would be four television sets in Alumni Hall set
to watch the World Series. The Union was also investigating a machine to proje
TV programs onto a large screen.

There being no further business, the matting was adjourned at 5:25 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,

Ann Fletchall, Secretary

o nning, resi n


